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1967 Summer Camp
By  DENNY  MICHEL
For the past 53  summers (excluding the war years
43,   44,   and    45)   Iowa    State    University   forestry
students have migrated many miles to different parts
of  our  country   to  attend   their  respective   summer
Camps.
Last summer,  46  students and  three faculty mem-
bers  tra.veled   1300  miles  to  take  part  in  the   third
consecutive  forestry  camp  held  at  Lubrecht  Experi-
mental  Forest  in  Greenough,  Montana.
The route  welst was  completed by  bus, ltrain,  plane
and  personal  cars.    With  the  exception  of  two  en-
thusiastic  individuals,  who  made  the  three  day  trip
on  motorcycles,  everyone  was  ready  to  begin  camp
on  the  scheduled  date.
The  new  eight  week  homes  proved  to  be  a  real
homemaker's   challenge.    Getting   the   best  bunk  or
desk spot went to the man who  arrived  at camp first.
However, operating the cabin stove was a group proj-
ect and required a degree in wood physics to keep the
heat  circulating.
Breakfast  at  7:OO  a.m.  the  first  morning  was  an
30
enlightening experience for those  who liked  to  <<sleep
in.'J  Mrs.  Caldwell explained the <<two-glasses-of-milk»7
rule  and introduced the peanut butter sandwich  as  a
constituent   of  all  future   sack  lunches.    KP   duties
were  also  assigned  that  first  morning.   Ah  yes,  that
wonderful  KP!
Members  of  the  group  consisted  of  veterinarians,
electrical  and  mechanical  engineers,  and  landscape
architects.   All of whom had seen the  guiding lie-ht to
transfer  into  forestry!   The  group  was  divided  into
two sections of twenty-three each.   Thus, each section
could alternate lecture time of the four courses:   For-
est Biology,  Mensuration,  Wood  Utilization,  and  For-
est  Operations.
One of the first things on the agenda was an official
welcome and orientation from Dean Bolle of the  Uni-
versity of Montana.   He  spoke  on the  history  and  de-
velopment  of  the  Lubrecht  Exp.  Forest  emphasizing
special  experimental  projects  being  undertaken.
Forest  Mapping  and  Mensuration  with  Dr.   Hop-
kins  began  by  running  simple  open  and  closed  tra-
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verses with the compass, chain, abney level,  and com-
putations book.   Later, we headed for the t<tall timberJ'
in  crews  of  six  to  complete  an  inventory  on  a  half
section  of  land.   The  volume  on  this  area  was  pre-
dicted according to our cruising data, and a final map
to  ldescribe  the  different  timber  types,  in  relation  to
the  contours  of topography,  was  drawn.   An  exercise
concerned with  per cent  grade  for road  construction
was  also  performed.
The  group  took  a  trip  to  a  local  logging  yard  in
Scaly Lake  to  practice  the  various  types  and rules  of
scaling  timber.
Perhaps  one  of the most important  things learned
by  many  of  the  students  was  that  when  you  <<throw
a chaln'7 it's supposed to stay in your hand;  no matter
how tangled  and  twisted it  becomes!
Dr.  Bensend's Wood  Utillization course  consisted  of
wood  conversion  lectures  preceding  the  actual  tour
of plants  and mills throughout  the  state.
The    Elkom    Lumber    lCompany,    Intermountain
Lumber Company  ,and Van Evan  Plywood Company
were  among the  numerous  plants  visited in  the  Mis-
soula  area.    Hoerner-Waldorf  Paper  Company,   also
loca.ted  here,  has  recently  completed  a  multi-milllion
dollar  expansion  in  production  facilities,  including
extensive  research  in  air  pollution.   The  newly  con-
structed  Kamyr continuous  digester,  which  is  nearly
300  feet  high,  has  increased  output  to  lOOO  tons  of
pulp per day.   The  tour of the mill included lunch in
one  of  lthe  local  restaurants,  which  was  a  welcome
change  from  those  scrumptious  peanut  butter  sand-
wiches I
A two-lday trip of the Anaconda Company consisted
of studying alternate Jogging and sawmill operations.
Anaconda, initially a mining company  and economic
leader, now ranks thirtieth in the nation with  an out-
put of one hundred  ten million board feet per year.
lPotlatch  Forelsts  Inc.  in  Lewiston,  Idaho,  was  our
host  for  an  exciting  and  educational  three  day  ex-
cursion.   The  journey  to  Lewston  made  its  first  stop
in  Pullman,  Washington,  whiere  the  Wood  Products
Research of Washington State University was visited.
The  Potlatch  Operations  tour  was  enhanced  by  two
very   t<able-bodiedJ]   female   guides,   who   easily   con-
vinced  the  group  that  Potlatch  has  the  largest white
pine  indusltry  in  the  world.    An  I.S.U.   alumnus  di-
rected us  throughout the  company's vast forests  and
land holdings.   A  true  taste  of loggers  lives  and food
was  gained  by  the  group  in  the base  camp  at  Head-
quarters,  Idaho.
Forest  Biology   with   <<Sgt.'J   Schultz   was   an  intro-
duction  to  the  various  enviornmental  influences  on
forest  growth.   Many  biological  aspects  such  as  key-
ing  out  unknown  vegation,  digging  soil  pits,  visiting
eco-units,   measuring   animal  and  bird  movements,
(<tand  the  likeJ')  were  all  undertaken.    The  different
techniques of forest manipulations for greater timber
production were  also  discussed.
Dr.  Hopkins  and  <<Sgt.3J  Schu'1tz  handled  the  Forest
Operations  course  together.   It was  made  up  of visit-
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ing lecturers,  and tours  around the immediate  area.
The  operations  of  the  U.S.F.S.  were  presented  on
the district and regional level.   Smoke Jumpers Head-
quarters,  and  research  work  at  the  Northern  Forest
Fire  Laboratory  in  Missoula  were  also  included.
The Park Service of Glacier National Park prepared
a program of interest and  great beauty for all.   How-
ever, they forgot to mention the friendly grizzly bea.rs
who have a strange habit of ripping the roof from six
I.S.U.  ForestersJ  tent.
Montana  State  Forestry  operations  was  the  finale
of   summer   camp.    The  various   divisions   of   orga-
nization  were  illustrated  in  conjunction  with  costs,
protection problems, and management techniques.   A
small  scale  forest  fire,  which  required  everyone   to
work,  taught  many  to  have  great  respect  for  <<smok-
ey" our idol.
Extracurricular activities during camp varied from
cabin to cabin.   Excursions to abandoned mine shafts
and mining towns were taken by many.   Hiking, fish-
ing,  and  mountain  climbing  in  the  wilderness  areas
also  added  adventure  (not  to mention  the  adventure
trips down to Hap's, when one ran low on  gas)I  !
Perhaps  the  most  unique factor of this  group  was
the lopsided ration of 45 men to  1  woman.   However,
everyone   remained   strictly   interested   in   Forestry,
thus  preventing  any  threat  of  raids  or  demonstra-
tion.
Since  1914,  Iowa  State's  summer  camp  objectives
have   been   three-fold.     one,   to   allow   the   student
means by which he can decide whether or not to con-
tinue  in  forestry.   Two,  to  give  the  forestry  student
a  knowledge  of basic  forestry  science.   Three,  to  en-
courage the student to develop an ability to communi-
cate with his fellow students, the staff, and the world
about him.   Without this ability to communicate with
others,  all  else  is  futile.
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